
February, 2024

Welcome Home!

Baltimore Aquarium Trip

“Welcome home!” I said, feeling the weight of those words. I always enjoy greeting new residents with this phrase of
acceptance and comfort. However, this time it meant even more. About a year ago, she moved out when we wasn't ready.
There was tears in both of our eyes the day she left. But now, she was back. She had come home. And I couldn’t help but
think of the father of the prodigal son. Feeling that Joy. It didn’t matter as much what happened in between because here
she was... Home. 

And as I later sat with her, back in the familiar chairs of the office, I handed her a paper titled “Long-term Goals.” Once her
pen hit the paper, she didn’t stop writing until it was filled with her goals and the steps she’d take to get there...

She is ready! 

A room prepared and ready for a special young lady to call it home! We are having a Birthday Celebration at the Dream House on March 15th! Please join us at 7 pm!



Shannon’s contact information:
E-mail:   shannon@padreamhouse.org             Phone:  717-919-7442

Anthony’s contact information:
E-mail:   anthony@padreamhouse.org              Phone:  717-598-4033

For you
r support!

To learn more about supporting this ministry, please visit our website or call us at the numbers below: 

PA Dream House, Inc.
EIN #: 87-1985490

The Dream House
1323 State Street

Harrisburg, Pa 17103

www.padreamhouse.org

All gifts are tax deductible!

Family Dinners

Checks can be mailed to:

Dream House Kids :)
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����Thank you so much to all our supporters! We are so very grateful!

Would you like to sponsor a family dinner? Each Thursday, we gather
around the table and share a meal. Family style. With the start of the
new year, brought new health goals as well. Although, we have been
VERY grateful for those who have provided meals in the past, Shannon
feels called in this season to be the primary cook of the meal, choosing
healthy options that she knows they will also enjoy. She then shares
recipes and encourages them to try it out as well.

You can sponsor a Family Dinner for $40, which supplies the healthy
ingredients to bless the Dream House family with a meal. If you are
interested in sponsoring a meal, you can do so using the Donate
button on our website and choosing “Family Dinners” or use the info
found below to make your contribution.  Thank You!
 

We believe healing happens around the dinner table!


